
St. Anil's, Homell, to Be 
Site of 

Hornell — St. Anjh's 
Church here will be the site 
for this year's Diocesan 
Chrism Mass, to be celebrated 
on Tuesday, April 10 at 8 p m. 

Bishop Joseph L. Hog in, 
apostolic administrator of the 
diocese, will preside at the. 
annual event in which the oils 
are blessed that will be used in 
sacramental rites throughout 
the year. i 

"He Anoints Us, Our Cup 
Overflows," is the theme of 
the celebration, according to 
Rev. Mr. Michael Bausch, 
deacon at St. Ann's, who is 
coordinating the planning 
team for the event. 

The team includes 
representatives from six 
parishes and institutions in the 
area. 

Rev. Mr. Bausch also noted 
that oil stocks brought from 
the various parishes will be 
collected on arrival at the 
church and will be ready for 
distribution after the 
ceremony in the school. 

The* event, open to the 
public, wjill be followed by a 
receptibnin St. Ann's School. 

Fr. Robinson Leaving 

Christian Heroes 
The editors of Interchurch Features have chosen these six wdmen as "living 
Christian heroes worthy of recognition." Clockwise, from bottom left, Lee 
Tai-Young of Sooth: KojreajC^ Day of 
the U ^ J t o b ^ Annie Jiagge of Ghana jand Mother 
Theresa of Indi^ cente^ first woman lawyer, a 
social activist and the d^ghterdf a Christiah convert Ms. ten Boom is "•* 
known | s I'God's Ambassador," having survived a Nazi concentration camp 
where sife and her family sent for helping Dutch Jews in I World War I I . 
Dorothy Day is founder of the Catholic Worker Movement aad a pioneer in 
Catholic social activism; Barbara Ward, A British economist jand a Catholic, 
is an expert on global develtlpment. Ms. Jiagge is a supreme court justice in 
Ghana and a champion of women's and black rights. Mother Theresa has 
gained worldwide acclaim for her work with the "poorest of the poor." 
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Father Jerome Robinspn, 
OP, who has been directoij of 
the diocesan Office of Black 
Ministries since February]! of 
1976 announced last wtek 
that he will be leaving the 
diocese effective June 30. 

i t 
Father Robinson, l a 

Dominican of the province' of 
St. Albert the Great,' the 
central province for his onjer, 
said he is not renewing jihis 
contract with the diocese in 
order to take an assignment 
with the Dominican vicariate 
in Nigeria. 

"The final location of 
new duty within the Nigerian 
vicariate has not been 
resolved," said Fat 
Robinson, "but I will 
available where I am needed 
there." 
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J,vJ||unerai tftes were con
d u i t yesterday, April 3r for 

" % James Baker in St. 
iV Church, Wayland,' 

$bcr$. he served the p s t six 
j^irsiasrwtor. Bishop Joseph, 

fSr SStp^ni^aiiCWef^lebriMitv;: 

" ^c^w^ajea:on.Mai!dh3|fe; 

maculate Conception Church, 
Ithaca; Our Lady r̂f Perpetual 
Help, Rochester, St. Patrick's, 
Corning; St. Michael's, 
Rochester; St. Pius V, 
Gphoctpn, ._ ' ••'"'• 

.*>;.%tiiikyj: §BSkjer, alsp ŝeitved -atp 
^tfir«ij^,lier&aon;.the Priests. U| 
Council where he wasJknpwn if 

;a$' strQng.criami)ron^o| issues^! 
(Xinoerhing ttt Southern Tier. 

Father Robinson was the 
first director of the diocesan 
office of black ministries. 

He was ordained to Ihe 
priesthood on Nov. 1,1975} A 
native Chicagoan, he .-> was 
educated in that city.at Holy 
Angels parish school, Hale 
Franciscan High.Sctiool, jSt. 
Michael's Central High 
School and variojus 
Dominican houses of study, 
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including the Aquinas 
stitute of Philosophy 
Dubuque, Iowa. 

He has a degree in religious 
education from ;"Munde 
College in. Chicago and from 
: 1910 %^972 worked for p*".' 
Arcridfocese of Cliicago as a 
coordinator for ttiej&rmm mt 
diaconate program; a lectmicl 
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^ n B h i f ^ ^ R e p p Baker; 
AdJjB^p!Mljss;,,^laiFJprie , 
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at the Catholic UAan Center 
and in developing catechetical 
j>rpgT.ams for "jblack, 
catechumens. ..•:'„••-. 

During His own diaconate, 
hfe-sjpent internships at Union 
;TheolQglcal. Seminary in New 

York City and at the Boston 
Theological Institute. 

A After June 30< Father 
Robihson will return to his 
home province for summer 
work^before assuming his new 
duties in Nigeria on Sept. 1. 

^Mideast Prayers... 10 
Week Schedule . , . 10 
Bfeeessity of Prayer... 5 


